
SHERIFF'S SJILES.
BY virtue ot' sundry writs of Fi. Fa., to me direr-

f I be Sold at the Court House, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 15th day of No-
vember, at i o'clock, P. M., lire following des-

cribed real estate, to w it;

One tract of land, containing 90 anes more or

Vse, about 00 actes cleared and under fence, with

a two lot; house, with kitchen attached, and double

loir barn thereon erected; a!-o, an apple orchard
hereon; adjoining lands of Castietort Ake, William
Griffith, LaaeCorle and others; situate in Union lp.,

Bedford county, ami taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Adam Corle.

LSO?One tract of land, containing 75 acres more

less, about 10 acres cleared and under fence; ad-
mining lands of Rudolph Hoover, Peter Stern, Philip

Croft 'and others; situate in Middle Woodberrv
township, Bedtord county, and taken in execution

? the propsity of Edward Pearson.
"ALSO All of one of the Defendants' right, title,

,r ,teres! and claim in and to one tract of land, con-

iH.nii g 3ft acre-, more or less; about 12 acres clear-

ed a.d under fer.ee, With two log dwelling houses,

frame stable, and a three story frame grist null
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Samuel Buckley,
.i.icob M Iter and oilieis; situate in St. I iir tbwn-
- ip, Bedforil county, and taken in execution as the
niorieity ot Adorn Faster.

ALSO? AIIof Defendant's tight, title, interest ami
, lam. 11l Hid to a lot ot ground in the borough of
Bedford, fronting CO feet on the north side of Pitt
Street, and extending bark about 2nd ieet, ami itn n-

uere.l in the geneia! plan of said Borough as No. I*B
and having thereon a two story Jog hot) sC, w 1! It back
building attached, and three su.uli name shops there-
on, adjoining lot ot John Alsip on ine u t, and occu-

pied by John Funk's heir* on the west; situate in
said trough of Bedford, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property ot Christopher Riley.

ALSO?All Defendant's right, title, interest and
claim in and to one tract of land, containing 27 1 a-

erex. more or les*;abont SO acres cleared and under

fefTcis, with two log dwelling hofltes and iloul ie log

barn the,ion erected; aho, an apple orchard thereon;

adjoinii g lands ofGeo. Rice, Samuel A ilkinson. Reu-
ben O'Neal ai d o'hers; situate in -Monroe township.
Bedford countr, and taken in execution as the p.-op-
< ity of John G.llarn.

ALSO ?One tract of land containing 150 acres, more

oi less, about 25 acres cleaied and under fence, with
a log house and log stable t.v r-on elected; adjoining
lands of \\ ir.. B. Bptfueath, llenry O Ne.ii, Joel
Clark and others; situate in Monroe town-hip, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the property

of Solomon Kegg.
ALSO ?Ail Defendants right, title, interest and

claim, in ai d to one tract of land, containing 100 a-
rres, more or less; about 70atres cleared and under
fence, with two log dwelling bouses ami lug bain

thereof! erected; a!o, an apple orchard liifnnu; ad-
joining t.il.ds ot George Smoii-e, .iavob lUindnllar

and otheis; s.tuate ?zi Snake Spring louo-u P, Bed-
ford county,and taken in execution as the property
or John Kooutz.
APSO ?One Inn i ui land coiitaii mg 25ft ceres, more

or less, about 100 aeres cleared a> d under fence, w it h
- two story frame house, witii kitchen attached, and
bsi k barn and other nut-build ngsjt hereon erected;
JUO, SO n fruit trees theieon; aujoining lands of
John Mill's loirs. AIFXMIIOV-I Fletci.er, Jacob C.
Boor and others; situate in Monioe township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the proper 1 v
..f Michael Miller.

Ar.so?One tract of land ronta ; nir,g 157 acres i..ore

or less; about 70 acres cieair.. and under fence, with
a log hun>e and log bain thereon elected; adjoining
lands ol Na'.hau l\o'. ;son, Anthony Smith, Samuel
Jay and others; situate in Monroe township, Bedford
s-onnty, and takiu execut .on ac the properly of
.Michael Miller.

ALSO ?One tract of 1 ir.d . oi.taining 1 rcr"-, more
ot Jess, all cleaied and under fence; adjoining lan Is
eif John Ca-liinat,, J.icob t'ashiiian ami the imirs of

Dr. Peter Snceiibergef, on the .South and West.
ALSO ?AII Defendant's right, title, interest and

claim, in and lo one tract ot land containing 12 ,i-

-- res, more or le-s, nil cleared and under fence; ad-
joining lands of Jacob Cai jm) n.i h .isoiDr. i'etei
Sruiu.berger and other, ami ab situate in M '.lie
Wood bei ry township, Bed lorn . .unty.aild taken in
? xecutior. ns The property of John VV. Duncan.

U M. S. rLFKi:, Sscr.lf.
sheiifl' Office. Bedford, Oct h'J, '.

CO UR T PROC LA ALA TIO Y.

To the ( oroner, tUz of the Price, I
and Constables in the different Townships
in the County of Be Iford, (Ire tiny.
KNOW YC thai in pursuance of a procvpt to

rue direct tut, under the hand and seal of the j
IItil. FRA\I IS 3i. KL'L'LeI.L. President of the
several (.Wrts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth
District, consisting of the counties of Fra dJin, !
Bedford, Somerset and Fill! -n, and by virtue
of his office of the Court of Oyer and Terminer !
and G neral Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders then in and in the Gene- ;
ra! Court of Quarter Session* of the Peace: and !
Jouy G. H.vktluv and A. J. Snivbly, E;qs.,
Judges of the same Court, in the rauie County .
nt Bedford, You and ea h of yoii are hereby re-

quired io be and appear ia your prop r persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other reic r

' -atic.es! efbre the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, a! a Court of Oyer and |
Terminer and Genera! Jail Dtdivi rv and Gene-
ra! Quarter S-tsions cfti.e Peace therein to be i
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid, !
on the 3d Monday of N owenih r fbeing f'te-1 fM.h .
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav
there and then to do those things to which yoiu J
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
23d dav of October, in the year of our Lord
1858.

"

WILLIAMS. FLUKE, Sheriff.
~

J'UBLIC SALE OF

*s3' A c>; 'p. SS ff- pi £. FifeiStE-f* tz elf- jk, fWs*. Wc. j
jftIHERB win be sold at the late icsid-nccof
jf William Mai! "ti, dee'd, on \V> drv-sday, 1

|V4 s -Jth <lay of NOVKMit: R, nest, the follow-itm
described REAL ESTATE, to wit: A iKACI Oh :
LAND i-nLining 121 acres, situate ore '\u25a0 flro: j
the Boro-ghol BediorJ, adjoining Lints of Jul n A- j
nios, Gecsge \Vr:.lel, Job Muitii -II otheis, < . Wb'ch .
about ? *cr<?s hr,t j>ait mctidoiv, Xtif !
balance umber land, having thereon a

Log House, Loy Barn and sundry out build-
ings,U young oicbard of choice fruit tiees, and sever-

a! springs©!" never lading water.

On* T..ioi of the purchase money to be paid in :
Sard, Ist Aprii, next, and the remainder in two e- j
qua! annual payments therealter, with inteiest and ;
to be secured by judgments.

bale to commente at 11 o'clock on said day.

JOB MANN*, j
Bedford. Oct 22, IS.lfi. Executor.

SOLI! (IST!
!HE umietHgiirU having disposed oi bis ertttic

nock 'if coods, [>'gg leave io not! V aI! pers ! ns
know ing themselves indebted to him < iibvr by I
Note or Rook accoii.'it to call and settle before
the first of January. 18N9. All neglecting to j
'\u25a0o so, their accounts w ill be !? f' in '* bands
uf an officer for collection.

Oct. 22, 1858. G. W. RUPP. I

"fDMLYISTIK'ITOFI'S J\'OTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Otters of ;

ii'tniT. -{ration have been granted to the undersign- ,
e<i by the Register of Bedford county, upon the es.
tate of William Nyeum, late of Monroe township. ,
deceased? all persons, therefore, indebted to said
?state, will please make immediate payment, and
those hating clainrw against it, will present U.em |
ualy authenticated for settlement.

JOHN* NYCUM.
0 '" 22, 1852. Administrator. j

SWAIN'S PANACEA,
Il' Dr. Harry's Hiugatui Book Store.

(inly :>O,
_

OHH) FIRE PROOF"PAiNT"",
-

cliVap, durable at;d i
pretty. air-, tidy grojnd at Hartley's, (j !B,*3£.

SHERIFF'S S.l I.E.
RY virtue of U writ of test. vend. exp. to me direc-
ted, thoie will be exposed to public SUIP, at the
Court House, in the town of Bedford, on Saturday,
the (ith day of November, A. D. ISSB, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the fellow ing property, to wit; all (left's

right, title ami interest, in and to one lot ofground
in the town of Stooerstuwn, fronting 121 leet on
main .-tree! and extending back 220 feet to an alley,
with a story and a half frame house, -tore bouse, log

shop, log stable and slaughter hou-e thereon erect-

ed, adjoining lot of Daniel B. 1-oi.g, on the South
and an alley on the North, situate in Liberty town-

i ship, Bedford cour.iy.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

DavidS. Betkstresser, and to be sold for cash.
I Sheriff's Office, Bedford, ( WM. S. FLUKE,

Oct. 2:.','55. \ Sheriff.

I IST of (raises put down for trial at N'i-
J vemberTerm (l.blh day,} ISNB.

| John Shreeve v Joseph Hixon
Dean hr Tricker v Flamming and Wiley
HkURTM' Road Co v Patrick Leddy

, Ebben Pen tie 11 v A R Crane el al
Benj Mabouy et al v Solomon Spoßsler
-Martin Helsel v Mary Barley

Wm C Log.in E-ij v D 11 Hotius K-q
Levi Hardinger v C C Morgan
John WVirner v James Carneil
Win Border's use v John Taylor e! a!
John Weirner's use v James Carneil
David Hefsel v John Long et al
Maria .McEldowny v Samuel Williams

' Lew is Johnson v Amos Kob.m tt et al

Hi John Gcttz v Barndoltar h Ashcom

I John May V <;,?o Trontman et al
' John S Hetrick v Cbatles Smith

Joseph Barley v Jackson Stuekey,
Joseph F'lller v Lawrence Jamison
T McCauley .V Co v John Davidson .}('o

; G D 'Front v John Feastcr
j John C Rahm v Hopewell Coal & Iron ( o

Joseph Bergess V W in Ki.-er et al
S H TATE, Proth'y.

Proth'y Office, Bedford, Oct. 22, 'SH.

NOTICE.-Ti.b Siorklndd-
i S i crs oftit.- H }\u25a0-well an i Bbiody-R''u Wanl;

and Turnpike Road Company, are hereby
lied tJ.at an cl. di-mlir President and Mana-
.*ers of said road, fur the tear, wtj In'

\u25a0 held al the Coiitl House, in Bedford, on -

I da\, the l.t dav of November, next, at twoo'-

I click, P.M.
'

JOHN MOWER,
; Oct., 22, 1858. Sec'y.

v?Ci'!:uid ('f.Sironai.i !?2n3l Hault'!

NEW FALL AKO WINTER GOODS.
J. 4- J. ,i/. SI nEM JEER

11.\ \C j ist receive., \u25a0> ihi re assort ;nent ol

FALL AND WT ,TER COO!)<,
consisting in part of lalicnes fi <m hi vents to l-'i

ceiits per yard, Delaines, Coburg , Pannetta t loths,

j black and fancy silk*, Mel noes, I'ui.d . s ianriel-.

j A large assortment ofShawls of all coloi. ai i, yiccs,
, Swiss Can.bricks, Dress Trimmings, Kibbon<, Shirts

land Diawers, bleached and unbleached Muslins ot

all prices ,V u :dths.Cloths andCasfimere-,Satinetts,
; Jeans, Tweeds, and in fart every tiling g< nerally

in ccun'n stoics. Also, a large a-soit i cnt of

J ROOTS A N i.) >I! OF.S, HATS (A PS,
Con forts, Ciavati. Also, (Jucensvvare, Haidw are,

Buckets, Groceries of all kinds, with a general as-

; soitmeiil of -piccs, Ac. We invite a!! to call and
see our stock of goods for v are determined to =t\u25a0 i 1
to suit the times foi ? isii or approved produce.

O-t 23, 1-s'.

MEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

MRS. S. E. POTTS
HAS j .! returned from tin*citi - s with a large

ami handsome stork of
FALL .LVD IVLY7EII GCODS,

tlegant r.ch Dress Silk*, Vaienl.a Robes, f'rench
Merino, Thibet cloths, Delaines, nil colors, Shawls
of every decr.ption and all prrcea, bought low at

auction. Also, a large anil hand-nine assortment 0|

Furs, \ ictorii.- s, Capes, Cutis at,d Muffs, Bonnets of
all hinds, Velvet, Satin, Brown, Silk, Giey and
Brown Straw trimmed and out rimmed. Also, an

endless assortment of r.bbons, feathers, flow .-rs and
rueshes, gloves and ho ieiy, boots and shoes, and a

full as 'or! rneui of every kind of fancy goods.

X. !!. Country milliners car; be supplied with all

kinds of millinery goods.
Oct. 22, IS." 8.

Eg=o ;c3.\ rs'- v own* /frvr r
1~ '\u25a0 C ? rr a . .f"j

... r>> \u25a0
:trv-ai- rl~- YEW iTY.."- ' Apr, ddts-v-i fvL?

TEI-ICY STORE.

The unHer-igtV'd, thank fu! for tli**past favors
of the public, respectfully b'g-- leave to inform
the la fis, fi at site las en (.afid a large assort-

ment ol LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS, such as Silks, De I.air.. , Thitrct
C! dhs, P :nls. alio Limns, Muslin?, Ci >aks,
Shawls, Bni.tietf, K(!.!>?. nf, Kouches, Ladies'
8.-s! Lid G1 ives, U>we, Children's Hose, French
Embroidery, French an i Ktghsh Crapes, Ze-
phyrs, Slid land W ?.*!, \ . I Trimmings,
llooj s.'Sjck Flannel ?, '.V..-.1 Delaines, ike , L.c.
A si.ate of ju' lie patroriage is respectfully
si'licit' d. M. ia I la ( TELLY.

Bedford, Oct. 22.!, IT'S.
riipH t \ CT/'PsPb
t.idii iMI i iL(>IfI ! t 1

! Alirrisi
UT: r ?rtiif 1 ryn'-jTv-sr

Merchant", at Buena to, Bedford co , Pit .

WOULD announce to their friends ami cus-

tomers that they have replenished their firmer
.stock an ad lilional supply < I Fall and Win-

ter GOODS of ail kinds, w hich th-y intend
soiling very tow for rush cr country pro luce.

Oil D THEM .1 CALL.
N. B, M> (cl.at.to -l -' produce t.<k n in jay -

ment for store debts.
Buena Vista, Oct., I !>, 18a^.

AD.iDA isrn. naRJVOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that leiter* ofadmirii-tra-
lton t.uve been granted to the subsciiber on the es-
tate-of ! irnas O'Neal, lute ot \Ve 3 ! Provident lown-

ship, dee'd nil persons indebted to su.d e.tuie, are
notified to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same are requested io pre-
sent them, duly euthentieated for -ettlemenf.

JONATHAN FN'YDi R.
hAin't of Hinas O'Neal, dee'd.

Oct. 15, ISSB.

LOOK OL T?LJisT JWTJCK!
\VK hereby iwlifv ail persons indebted <o us
bv note or book account, that they must tilher
Confess judgment, or pay ti)*ir;recounts by r.'-xt

Court, or ail will he sued wit! .ot respect to
person*. Tiii? notice i* f r.siti v.-!v the l is*.

DLYMIRE -N H AR i LEY.
Oct. 22, 'SB.

7TILVPIKE ELECTtO^T.
NOTICE is hereby given to tile Stockholders
of the Paitonsviile & Wood berry Turnpike
Road Company, that an election v\ill be hel l
at the* house ot William Pearson, in VVooil'ier-
rv, on JSluui'av, the I>t day ot November, next,
between tie ho:<> of 2 and ft o'clock, P. M .
for the purpose ofelecting officers forsaid Com-
pany. <L It. BARNDOLLAR,

Oct., 22, ISSB. President.

JA Y N E'S VY P. IGIITS,
Bennett's aud Dyott's Pills at Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Stoic. jjw!v3o, '5S.j

Bedford County, ss.
i AT an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in and tor the
County of l-ulford, on the 30th day of August, A. I).

| 1858, before the Judges of the said Court.

On motion ofJohn .Mower, Esq., the Court grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives ot

Mrs. Sophia Mower, fate of Colerain Township,dec'd,
to w it: Eliza, intermarried with Elijah Weaver,
residing in the State of Ohio, Rebecca, intermarried
with Joshua Filler, residing in Bedford County,

Nancy intermarried with Jacob Moss, residing in
Wood County, Ohio, Sarah intermarried with Eman-
uel. J. Diehl, and Elizabeth, intermarried with Levi
Kegg, res ding in Bedford County fa., to he and ap-
pear a! an Orphans Court, to be held at Bedford, in

! and for said County, on the 3d Monday, fifteenth day,
ol November, next, to accept or refuse to take the
real estate of >aid deceased, at the valuation which
has been valued and eppraised, or show cause why

? the same should not be sold by order of the saul
j Court.
' [u. s. ] In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set

J my hand and affixed the seal of said Court, at Bed-
ford, the lir,t day of Sept. A. i). 1858.

SAMUEL. 11. TATE,

Attest, Clerk,

J WM. S. FLUKE. SberitL

i 0i!for<! 1 ouaiy, ss
AT an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in and lor

Bedford County, on the 3 tl\u25a0 day of Angu,t A. D.
I Is. S?Before the Judges of the said County.

On motion o! hi. 11. Spang Est;., the Court grant

1 ii rule upon the heirs and legal representatives ot

{.Michael I'ult, late of Liberty tov.n-hip, in said
County, dec'd, to wit: Jacob, since dead, having
roi.veved in> share to Win Kigali, Samii-I, te-iding
in Illinois, Catharine,intermarried with the petition-
er, Wm. Eig.irt. Win. Putt, ElizaDeth, intermarried
with Henry Savits, Mary, intermarried with George

Russell.Joeph Putt, Rossuna intermarried with-David
Kussel, Saiah, and Su-uii Putt, the last named yet

; in minority, residing in Bedford County, Penn'a, to

| be and appear at an Orplians Court lo be held at

I Bedford, in and l.rr said County, on the 31 Monday,
| loth day ol November, next, to accept or refuse to
; take the real estate of said Michael Putt, dec'd, at

the valuation, which lias been valued and appraised,

\u25a0 or show cause why Ihe same should not be sold by or-
! dec of the said Court.
! [m s ] lu testimony whereof I have set my hand and

affixed the seal of said Court, at Bedford, the Ist day
iol Sept. A. D. 1858.

SAMUEL 11. TATE
' Attest, Cleik.

I Wit. S. En KK. Sheriff.

pflLit MB 01' I iUiBLI
lvrv\L EST-, ?Ev virtue of an ord-r ol

: the Oipl.uns' f.s vi, t Of Ireilf.iil CuUnty, the UO-

j d.-rsigned will ectws-' t; public, sale on Hie

! prenus.s oil SATF'KOA J', Ihe tith day of No-

vember, n<xl, flit* i> a i est.it's
* J atnes U timer,

! iie ol Monroe t- wnship die'-. 1, >'' z; 'J 1,1 ' I ,'"
si. *ll farm of said d?:'ii, containing ?' ACHES
and li-1 PERTHES. W itli douille Loot <>? kl'd
flat it thereon - reeled adjoining lauds of A

idiew Irons, Michael llevner, Nathan Grubo
, - iU 4 others.

\u25a0jOne tliiid to remain in the property
.iiiiitm the \"'dow's Jrf., the interest thereon to

?ie pai i her arii. ia'' v
* One third at the confir-

; aat ion of ale and ti,. t; .''Bee in two equal an-

imal tayn.eiits without iTiv'Tis..

MA 11A LA WimMER,
Sep. 10, *SB if Adrrii. t>si3fi

1C683 !!01-SE & LOT FOR
THE -U"crib'-r Wishes tOS'di his holl.se I till hit ;

in Buena Vista, J .niata Township, B'-dfurd 1
; county, on which are erect-da goid TWO i
STORY FRAME DWELL!NO liOi'SE. well j

\u25a0 finished, an exc-ilent Eli\ME STABLE, a
I mv.'d >!.. iw. !l calculated!! a shoemaker . r

i tailor? a!., 0, a vv SI of goo I water in the hack ;
yard, and always plenty of water i:i the cellar. I

This propeltv is a very desirable one, being

well calculated f >r a business man, it being :n a 1
good neighborhood. I'm na V;Ra wants anotSi- |
er sto.?, a good waon maker. shoemaker an i
tailor. JLy~"Anv | eis >n wishing to purchase
sucli "i-'pertv. at a low price, will ail.lt. ss the!

' subscribei Buena Yi/t,. !f sol', pr?.e S si-.n !
given this I',.*!.F .NICHOLAS KEUC. |

EXEC'I..* roii S SALE or
YAIa U A JL E

, "St A a v ' t 7 ft j rn j tI { iM. A R . A |
I.tiJa ltd Jit J. JL. _ 7L. i JL 1 ?

iHE undersigned < x-cutor oi the !t-t WiH
\ test. .i tit of \h; ihaiij l> f lc>lap- of I nion
to.vn-i .p, Bedford eounty, il ?-? .!. will sell on the

: premises, on THCKr-DAY, ;iu- Ith DAY tfF NU-
.\I M i JJ' K. l"\t, io- : a on :ng t e.il estate, to wi I:

TRAC 1" No I. being the --M ANSJON PLACE,"
; of deeedei t, CON PAINING t-'iO ACRES and 109
I'.-felies ? d allowmee. the improvements are a
LOG HO! -1. and LOG LA K.N. .0.1 acres cleared and

ull ! r! ? ace? app ! ?or lia: iont he preim>e-; adjoin -

| on; land- of John K.ng on the .North West and South
! Abr'us Croyle on the houth-l'a-t and Samuel Bur-
-1 kf t on the East,

No. 'd. containing S| ACREs and 100
f rtl.es and alfowancc, 32 acres cleared a:i !
under ! : ee, adjoining tracts No. 1 and 3.

No. cor.i.iitii g i f>() ACRE > ami GO Per.
chesand ailowauce, LOG UOUtsE aud LOG BARN
tl.eron .it. ted, t ! acres cteaied; a-ljoinirg tands
of Henry ( oiie at e Claar's heirs on the West, lands

S.uab I ntiiaee on the North and Samuel Baikal on
the S; nt f- 1 at.

?'? f, C"iiaini;ig 19 ACRES, (utiimproveil)
bei g w>?! It. nli.-i d aid adjoining ! nets ol Yilen-
!\u25a0!" ;:h t. till ill ? S;eitii,.lo-eph ('rule oil the N'oiiii,
Astley and Pratt' survey un the North WeM,

i to- above desi-ribed binds li.; m I mon to.vnslii]!,
...or eouniy, l a., and are all good quality.

C. ?" elms made known en day of Sale,
1 REDERICK STIFFLE.iI,

°' G. 8, 185S. Executor.
C'RFHA \S' COl.'Rf SALE OE

itintUiSi 1 Slcal I'Nttifc foe* Ata!c;
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Com.t ol"
B ilf.ird county, the subaciiber will sell at pub-
lic Mile at the Initiso ol Peter Ait.ill,, it St.
CiaiiMille, on FRIDAY, the 29th, day ol OC-
TOBER, in>!., the following real estate, lo wit:
ONE 'I RAL'T OF LAND, late the property of l'hil-
ip ( rWsman, dee'd, containing 1200 ACRES and 93
PERCHES, known as the '-Riddle" or "Mock" tract
cituate in En ion township, and adjoining lands of
John Ake, Jacob Oster, Smith and others.

ALSO-ONE TRACT OF LAND containing -KM
ACRES and 10 PERCHES, in said township, adjoin-
ing lands of George Beegle, John Ake, Daniel VVentz
and others.

i lie first tract named has been divided into six
parts, five parts thereof containing about ten acres
each, and the sixth about 130 acres.

I he second tract lias i>e>-ii divided into sev-
en parts, ap.-l bo:i. tiucts will be sold in such separ-
ate p.irG, oi all together to suit purchasers.

1 ERMS:?I wo-iiintlis of the purchase money, af-
terpeyirg expenses to rem., u m the t.anil-of the pur-
chaser during the lifetime of Jacob Oster, he paying
the int-rcst thereof annually to Ihe sanl O-ter.-
One hall ofthe balance in hand at coufirtnuiion of
-ale, and the ipsidue in two equal annual payments
without interest to be secured by judgment bonds.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.,M.
JOHN CESSNA,

Tiu-tce for sale ofthe real estate Philip Ci isnian.
Oct. 8, IS.IS.

STRAY STEER.
CAME trespa-ung utrMke premises ofthe subscri-
ber in Juniata township, Bedford county, the Ist o;

August last, a rr.il :.urr with a white streak on his
back and the right ear cropped, a ics cut out of
each ear, supposed to be 4 yearsold?noother marks,
"l ite owner i requested to come forward, prove pio-
perty. pay charges and L.ka Liin away, or ei.-e lie
will be disposed of us the law directs.

Oct. Ti. 1833. JOHN CORI.EY.

Iron City Commercial College.
PiTTsni--,; ~ P.*. CHARTEXKD 1535.

duo STUDENTS ATTENDING JANUARY, 1859.
Now the I'.rgcst end most thorough Commercial

School of the United State-. Young men prepared
for actual dutic, of the Counting Room.

J C SMITH, A M., Prof, of Book-keeping and Sci-
ence of Accounts.

A T Dot rut: IT. Teacher of Arithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation.

J A DI VDRICK and T C JENKINS, Teachers of
Book-keeping.

\u25a0 A COWLEY and W A Miiler, Profs, of Penman-hip.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

As used in every department of business.
! COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC-RAPID BUSI-

NKSS W RITING?D RT ECTIN G COUNI"F. R FEIT
I MON IiY? MER( lANTILE CORKESPONDKNCE

COMMERCIAL LAW
S Are taught, and alt other subjects necessary for
i theiuccess and thorough education of a practical bu-

siness man.

B£ H 3rt'!a!!Si;!s2i.

| Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg lor the past
j three years, a'-o in Eastern and Western Cities for

best Writing,
NOT ENGRAVED WORK.

Importruit information.?Students enter at
any time?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at pleasure?Graduates a-sisted in obtaining situa-
tion? ?Tuition tor lull Commercial Course, $35.00 ?

| Average time s to 12 weeks?3oard $2.50 per week
: ?Stationary, C.oo? EN. tire cost, SOO.OO to $70.00.

inisters, sons received at half price.
Lor Card?Circular?Specimens ol Business and

[ Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
j dress F W JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.
I Sep 3, 1838-ly

SHOE STORE!
Fes'-irKsoaa & Co.,

HAVE just opened their new Store in "An-
! tJerson'.s 1{ iw" of buildings, neatly opposite the
j Gazette (Hht-e.

Their stock oI Hoots and Shoes* for tr:en, wo-
men and children, is certainly the best and

j cheapest that I is ever been brought tu Bedford,
; lot three rt asotis.

j First :4-Oo account ol the pressure ofthe
: limes, !hey have been laid in at 30 cents on the
dollar I ss than what was paid iast year for the

\u25a0 same goods.
1 - r>

S torid :?They were bought foi CASH, and
j the usual discounts made.

; Third :?I ley were bought in mucll larger
'quantities than dry goods merchants buy th'-m,

and consequently were bought much lower.
Ifthis "S doubted, the evidence is oil the stand

| at ti. ' counter.

J.AD! EtT L>EPART M E NT.
Tin* store 'oom has been so arrangr-d as to

nave .3 separate ajiartmenl 1 >r the Ladies, pro-
vided vH'b chairs and stools w here
they cat sit afln taik, or buy shoes as they

j please.
I'ich/rs Fruits.

In connection with the shoe bu.uness, ail
: kinds of Pickles, Fruits and I'i ?ser *"s wiil be

'kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Stifvyber-

fi. -. v ti'-iM'S, Brandy Jh-aches, C'at.-ups, iJixfd
PickLS > obsters, .Nc., ,xc.

?A Ss O
The Lest f',! - fuost general assorttnent of

Tuf.iiv am! C't-'a *,
-)t* pt coiis'.aiitF. cn

hand.
As there is no storeoor, r tins kind kept in this

f .nntv, the proprietois are d*'le'''?ind to keep
it right, and ,-t ii at the low . st li ving pro/its.

A. FERUUSO.V .1"

Bedford
4
Foundry Joy

VI % The subscribers will oiler at pri-
, witc ale until I uesdav. tiie Kith day ofNovember,

next, ;u d i! not then di-po-ed of, will on that liaj"
sell at j-i.LIit- outcrv, on the premises?all the fix-
tures li uniting to their !"? it.hv, embiacing a good

. SIX 1 OR I BTEAM E NGINE, FAN (TPOLA,

two 1.ntt.es, togethet with a variety of Patterns for
i iire-hing M.chines, Stoves, Ploughs, Saw and

Gn-t Mill gearing, icc., K:c., and flask- for the same

sitihcidit tod.i aim >st any kinJ of work usually
! ilot.e tn ,i country establishment.

A gH>.i bu-ine-s has heretofore been done in this
i establishment, and it being tbe only Foundry in

Bedford makes it a desirable opening to any person
wishing to engage in the bnsiness.

1 'i i i.es will be made to suit purchasers.
i). WABHABAI7GH

! Oct I, 'SB. MICHAELBANNON.

NOTICE.
! GEO. B. AMICK, surviving j,artner of th"

i 'a'.c tilth of Geo. B. Arnick fv Bro., uotilics all
! persons interested, that the Books ol said firm are

I m bis hands for settlement, and that circumstances

demand an immediate closing up of tbe business of
j -aid firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements

I io make, are tijeiefore requested to call on tbe sub-
j scriber without delay.

Tim subscriber w ill ronfintie the Mercantile
j l'usine-s at the -'OLD JT'AND," wdo re lie will be
happy to meet his ni IHD an I cu-tomer-at all times.

: He will tercive ill a very short time a new supply
: ot' ea-ouab!e goods, which.he is determined to sell

; on the tr ost reasonable terms.
St. OlaTsviile, June 11, '.IS, GEO. B. AMICK.

T£j( HERS WJIJrrED.
\ THE Bend ol Directors of Bedfbid township,

S- li.joi District, u i.-li to tniph y a sufficient
[ number ol Teachers, competent lo takr charge
iof the Schools of said District, Hie Schools to
i -

j 0|..-ii about the first of Nov., next.

I 0ct,8,1858. JOHN BROWN,Secretary.

; UTOVES, TJIJ AND COPPER WARE!
| 1 t-Mv friends and the joit.-iic in gener-
al, are hereby imforrne.l tl.at I now have and

shall continue to keep on hand, a large stock
of almost every size and pattern ol cooking
stoves, parlor stoves and coal st ives. Also,
copper and brass kettles, Hn and sheet iron

i ware, common and Russia stove pipe, lire-boards,
j ami !m v. are ol all Ki'iJ made out of the ve;\

j best 1 and 2 tii: > iale.
Spouting made to order ol the best double

| iin plate, and pu! up by MR. JOHN LBVUERM.AX,
j who as a wotkman has no superior in the coun-

; tv. I would also cat 1 the attention ot the pwb-
| lie to a new article of self-sealing fruit cans,
the best that has yet been offered.

Stove Blacking constantly on hand.
All persons in want of any of (he above ar-

ticles will please call at the Old Stand, of the j
subscriber, in Bedford, where they can buy on |
reasonable tf-rm-n Old copper, brass, pewter
and country produce taken in exchange Or
work. CEO. BLY .MIRE.

Bed fa id, aug. '27, 'b.S.?3m.

A!> M:\J.< TR A -MIX'S JW TIC R.
Litrirr- of administration having bwn granted
by tbe Register of Bed fferti county, to the undersign-
ed upon tbe estate of Henry Reininger, late of St.:

Clair township, in said county, deceased, ?all j
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate ara requested to make immediate payment, I
and those {having" claims against it w ill present J
them propei !v authenticated tor settlement.

ANNA REININGER, alm''i.

g L-r VIRJBCh&R. ?punr Cider |
Vinegar?just received also' Extra qualify i

mould caudle-, at A. B. CRAMER fx. CO.

advertisement of Dr. Sanlord's
Liver Invigorator, in another column.

A/l wanting to emigrate to a mild climate,, good |
soil, and fine markets, see advertisement of Hamtaoa- j

; ton Lands.

THE HAMMONTON FARMER.?A newspaper
devoted to Litciature and Agricultuic, also setting
forth full accounts of the new settlements if Ham-
monton, in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at on-

i ly 2.0 ct. per annum.
Inclose postage stamps for the amount. A .dress

to Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co.
New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best
quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates in the Union, see advestisement ot Ham-
monton Lands.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 20 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?bv Railroad in the State of New
Jersey. Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes
being a good loam toil, with a clay bottom. The land
is a large tract, divided into small farms, and hun-
dreds from all parts ofthe country are now settling

| and building. The crops can be seen growing. Terms
from $lO to 20 per acre, payable within four years

Iby instalments. To visit the place?Leave Vine St.
! Wharf at Phiia. at 7 J A. M. by Railroad for Harnoo-
; ton, or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full
j advertisement in another column.

SHRIVER BROTHERS,

4* ssraasn &ar*n 3, %

SIO Baltimore Street, Br.lUrsorc,
f

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF BUTTER,
Lard, Flour, Bacon, Leather. Wool, Gin-

seng, Snake Hoot, Beeswax. Feathers, and
every description of country Produce.

A long business experience enables us to
assure our friends that the best, possible dispo-
sition will lie made of anything entrusted to
our care for sale.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

: naitit and firm of Colvin R. IL,bison, in the
mercantile business has been this day dissolved

t by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the late firm are re-

anestcd to cai! and settle their accounts.

J. E. COLVIN.
J. .M. ROBISON.

Schellsburg, Oct. 8, 1858.
The subscriber, will continue the business

|at the old stand, where he has received a new
supply of Fall and Winter goods, which fie
will sell \erv low for cash or produce.

J. E. COLVm.
J. W. SCOTT.

(Lute of the Jinn oj Winchester $* Scott.)
(R'BflcißciiN Store

a ltd
SHIR T MA N UF A CTOR Y,

JYo. SII Chest not Street,
(Nearly opjiosile the UIRARD HOUSE,)

PWLdIDELPUI.I.
J. \V. SCOTT, would respectfully call the atten-

tion of his former friend, to his new Store, and is pre-
pared to li'l orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A

| perfect lit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE sup-
I plied a itb FINE. SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October, t>, lSoS?ly.

i?nn qa i i: TyqI -t. ' t F ji. *. >, Jj[ J V ' f F
; "fe'SS A ITISns ?A Karm wilhiij one
mle i ," the Rail Road and two miles of Stoner-town,

jin the jfto' , d fop Coal region, containing about ICO
acres, being good bottom land?about one-half clear-

? ei! and ti'*' i,-tlance well timbered. The farm is Wei!
i improved, and a fine spring ol excellent water at
: the door of the In,use- sLo two good orchard.-; ot Iruit

. tree= on the jircnilats.
A LSO,

A farm in Mori ison's cove, u-iioining lands of Da,
\u25a0 vid Stuckey, Hatley's heirs, Jacob Furry and others,
! containing about 200 acres, one hall cleared and
| the balance well timbered, with an abuudance of

. locus! and chestnut timber. Tiieie uie several never

i failing springs upon the premises with a constant) -
, stream uiniui g through the farm. There is also a

large and thrifty voung orchard bearing fruit there-
j on. The improv cments are a roughcast House, Log
Barn' anJ out buildings.

A LSO,
JoO acres of land in Lhiiius County, lowa.

ALSO,
O'O r."re o f land in .Montgomery County, lowa.

ALSO,
3' 0 acres of L'-d in Harrison County, lowa.

A LSO
Lot nos o! block 53 l.i the city of Omaha, Nebr sk. |
Territoi v.
All n. ai the Kail Roail- and presenting good oppo. I
tumties lor investmenL.

O. E. SHANNON. ,

D;-. W- II Willlior, or LANCASTER,
(firtuerly of Philadelphia,) whey-' he has

; been in successful practice for a number of years,
' received his education at the be.-t Medical College in
i the U. States and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years, a rnern-

{ ber ot the Analytical Medical In.-ritute of ft". Vorfc,
and iate Medical Surgeon of the Fnited Slates Xavv,
now ofleis himself to the public to attend any pio-

| lcs-ional calls.
The purest medicines always 011 hand direct from

tbe bc-t Laboratories of our country, and the Botani-
] cal Gardens of the worl 1. ft'o patent medicines pre-
scribed or re commended. Medicines used only which
will not break down the constitution, but will reno-
vate the system from a'l injuries it has sustained
from ti .ueral medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-
ses must be tr. ated upoti analytical principles, which
is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its nature
and chaiacter require a know ledge of the chemical
constituents of every solid and fluid of the human

body; the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ
to cure diseases, req tire-, a knowledge of the chemi-
cal constituents of all aaents employed in medicine;
and if we are in possession of this knowledge, it is

possible to cure any disease?no matter of how long
standing?and leave the patient in a healthy and per-
fectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that slate ofalienation
and weakness of the mind which render- persons in-

capable of enjoying the pleasures or performing tbe
duties of life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and
tell destroyer of health and happiness, undermining
the constitution, and yearly carrying tnousands to
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured,
llheumatism, in any form 01 condition, chronic or
acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or falling sick-
ness; all chronic and stubborn diseases of Females
radically removed. Salt ilheum, and every
description of ulcerations; Piles and Scrofulous Dis-
eases,, which have baffled all previous medical skill
can be cured by my treatment, when tbe constitu-
tion i- not exhausted.

1 do say all diseases (yes, can be
cured.

VT/~CAXCER CURED without tbe knife,

i will remain in my olfice oil Wednesdays and
Saturdays, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 i*. M.. to ac-

commodate patients from a distance, and consult in
the English and German languages. Vi!l make vis- I
its to any distance ifrequired. May he addressed j
b w letter, Fulton square, Lancaster city, I'a.
juiv 30.'55-ly. W. H. Wi I .\i K, M. D.

P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit ;
Bedford on the 10th, 11th, 12th and Lith, days oi Ai - !
gust, to consult with patients on ai! diseases free oi i
charge. W. 11. U'ITMOR. '

I>i ?!?![?: WHITE LEAD,, FLAXSEED OlL-
and Spirits Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug

and 8001, St ire. Ijnly 30, SS.J
"¥ ÜBIEEa FOR SALE.?While and
a j Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

crlinj- Lath and hills lun ish< <1 to order bv
iiEED & MINNTCH. j

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
and Jayne's Expect trant, at Dr. Harry's Drug ;

tore. iju ' 1855.J i

T II E

Mur Invigoi^tor.
I'REPARED BY OR. SANBKOBO,

COM POUNDED ENTIRELY FROM
/.y of the he ;l purgative and Itrer medicines now
before the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier,
mii.ier, ai d nice effectual tban any other medicine
known. It is not only a Cathaitic, but a Liver re-
medy, acting fir-t on the Liver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry ott
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-
ually, without any of the painful feelings exper-
enced in the operations of rrio-t Cathartics. it
strengthens the system at the name time that it
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate doses,
will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid-
ly-

The LIVER tsone ofthe principal regulators ot
the human body; and *? when it performs its
functions well, the powers of the system are ful-
ly developed. The stomach is almo-tentirely de-
pendent on the healthy va action of the Liver for
the proper performance of its functions;. when
the stomach isat fault, *" the bowels are at fault,
and the whole system f* suffers in consequence
of one organ?the La re. r ?having ceased *o do
its duty. For tiie dis- "s_. eases of that organ, one
of the proprietors has a. made it hisstudy, in a
practice of more than "*

twenty years, to find
some remedy where- with to counteract the
many derangements to as which it is liable.

To prove that this re- ; . medy is at last found,
any person troubled with ?3> i-iver Complaint, in any
of it> forms, has bu: to p#; J bottle, and conviction
is certain. sa

The e Gams remove all rrioibid or bad matter
from thesy.stein, supply- .ng in their place a heal-
by flow of bile, invig-'-® orating the stomach, cau
sing food to digest well, ££ purifying the blood, giv-
ing tone and health to the whole machinery,

I removing the cause of t*1 the disease?effecting a

I radical cure. aa
Billions attacks are cured, and what is bet-

ter, prevented, by the *occasional use of the
; Liver Invigorator.

j One dose alter eating £is suficientto relieve the
| stomach and prevent the ~ food from rising and

j souring.

1 Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently,and cures IS Costivene-s.

One dose taken after .1, each meal will cure Dys
ppsie. dose of two teaspoonfuils will
always relieve Sick i Headache.

One bottle taken lor female obstruction, re-
moves the c.iu-e of Ihe ' disease and rnakesaper-

; lect cure. Only one dose immediately relieves
Cholic while one dose often lepeated is a sure

\u25a0 cure for Cholera Morbus an J a preventive of
j Cholera.

CC7"On!y or.e i s needed to throw out of ths
system the effects of medicine after a long sickness.
One Lottie taken fur Jaundice removes all sallowness
or unnatural color from the skin.

One do-e taken a short time before eating gives
j vigor to the apjwtite. and makes food digest well.?

I One dose often repeated cures, Chronic Diarrhoea, in
its worst form-, while Summer and Bowel com-
plaints yield almost to the first do,e. One or two

j dos-s cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
i there is no surer, < iier,oi speedier remedy in the

world, as it never fails.
CF"A lew bottles cures Dropv, by exciting the

I ab-orbents.
We take pleasure iti recommending this medicine

\u25a0 as a preventive for fever and Ague, Chill Fever and
all Fever- of a Biliious Type, it operates with cer-
tainty, and thousands are willing to testifv to its
wonderful viitues. All who use it are giving their

I unanimous testimony 111 its favor.
[EF~MIX \\ ATEft IN TTFK MOLIU WITLL THE I.NVIGOR-

ATon, and swallow both together.
THE LIVER IXVUJORATOR

Iha scientific medical discovery, and :s daily working
cures, almost too greet to believe, it cures as ifby
magic, even the first do,e giving benefit, and seldom
mere than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common H-adacbe, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER HOTTLE.

DR. SAN FORD, Proprietor .'(ls Broadway, N. Y.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed

lord, Fa.
May 14, 1858.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF
A rt.NE UftAD UF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of beauty, and it cannot exist without a fine

head of halt, then read the following, arid if you ask
more, see circular around each bottle, and no one
can doubt. '

i rojisior Wood's Hair Restorative. ?We
call the attention of all, old and young, to this won-
derful preparation, which turns back to its original
color, gray hair?covers the head ofthe bald with a
luxui tant grow th removes !:.?\u25a0 dandruff, itching,and
all cutaneous eruptions?causes a centinual flow of
the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and keep
it from failing to extreme old age, in all its natural
beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, 01

diseased in scalp, 10 u-e it; and surely the young will
not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witching
curi, ever be without it. itsprai-.e is upon the tongue
of thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's llair Restorative in
New Haven, received the following letter in regard

I to the Restorative, a few weeks since:
Pkkt Kivkb, Con., July 23, ISSS.

' Mr. Levenworth?Bir: 1 have been troubled with
1 dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a year,
my ha:r began to come out, scurf and hair together,
I saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair
Restorative" as a cure. 1 called at your store on the
Ist of April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,
and I found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re.

i moved the scuif and new hair begun to grow; it is
now two or three inches in length where it was all
ofF. 1 have great faith in it. 1 wish you to send me
two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
1 don't know as any of the kind is used in this
place, you may have a market for many bottles after
it is known here. Yours with ;esp?ct,

RL'FUS PRATT.
1-nil.v., Sept., 9, 1837.

Piof. Wood ?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is
proving itself beneficial to me. The front, and also
the back part of my bead almost lost its covering?in
fact had. 1 have used but two half pint bottles of

your Restorative, and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising cropol young hair, and the
front is ai-o receiving its benefit. 1 have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
from my own personal recommendation 1 can induce
many others to try it.

Yours respectfully, P. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 404 Vine street.

Vi.NCiiN.NES, la., June 22, ISOO.
Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufact-

ure and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, I will state, for whomsoever it may concern,
that I have u-ej it and known others to use it?that
I have, tor several years, been in tbe habit of using,
other Hair Restoratives, and that 1 find yours vastly
superior to any other 1 know. It entirely cleanses
the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper
use will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glossy appearance; and ail this, without discolor
ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops. 1 would, theretore, recommend its use to
every one desirous of having a fine color and texture
to hair. Respectfully yours,

WILSON KING.
O. J. WOOD ft Co., 212 Broadway, New York

(ill the great New York W ire Railing Kstablisotent,
and jllMarket street, St. Louis, M-.

Am! sold bj all Druggists.
Tor sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed

loid, Pa.
May 11, IH3B.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
jJ N whom it may concern, that I have bought

' Win. Lash ley and paid him fur, the follow-
properly, to wit: his entire stock of store goods,
iijt.-es, cattle, hogs-, calves, gram, hay, and al-
together all his personal propetty th.it belonged
to him, and also, lour tracts of land and leave
the same in liis possession during ray pleasure,
and I furthermore forewarn all persons from
trespassing on the same, as L will most positive-
ly enforce the law against any person so doing,
as it is mine and paid for.

Sep. 10. '3*. ' HENRY C. LASHLEr.


